ComRlexi,
Wickedness,
anal Public
Forests

"We usethe term 'wicked'in a meaningakinto thatof
'malignant'(incontrastto 'benign')or 'vicious'(likea
circle)or 'tricky'(likea leprechaun)
or 'aggressive'
(likea lion,in contrastto the docilityof a lamb).We do
not mean to imply maliciousintent."
H.W.J. Ritteland M.M. Webber, 1973

By Gerald M. Allen and Ernest M. Gould, Jr.

ublic
forestry
is
taking
the
di-

rection of the engineeringsciences.Demandsare beingmet
for moreandmore dataonthe biophysical intricacies of forest systems. Increasingly complicated mathematical
modelsproject forestgrowth and yield
underintensivemanagementpractices,
and tremendousamountsof energy are
being thrust into economicoptimization models.The physicalsciencesare
shaping strategies to manage public
forest resources.Systemsanalysisis
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being used in problem-solving,
based
on scientific rationality and the assumptionthat more informationon a
phenomenon automatically leads to
better management.This may be true
for a physicalor isolatedbiologicalsystem; however,publicforestry is by no
meanslimitedto the physicalor biological sciences.
The forestry community

skylineloggingsystemis complex.The
workingsof the interlocksystem,the
tensionson eachline at a giventerrain
point,andoptimumeconomic
operating
conditions
are all difficultto graspand
calculate.Yet findingout howto operate in these situations is a tractable

in a given watershedmay require a
complicated
analysis,but the optimum
solutionis obtainable.Likewise,determining the most productive rotation

lengthfor a standor the best eqmpment-replacement
strategyfor a given
future scenarioare decisionsthat, al-

problem. Traditional analytic models
can be used with systemsthat follow
physical,biological,and market principles. If I pull on this line so much,an

though potentially complex in structure, definitelyhaveright or wrongan-

additional amount of tension will occur

vant, however,after a decisionhas been

at that point in a predictable,rational,
unerringway.All I needare the equa-

made that it is appropriateto build a
road in that particular drainage.Simi-

Foresters are comfortable dealing
with complexity.Forests are biologically complex.Interactionsof soil, micro6rganisms,
plants,animals,andpeo-

tions.

larly, optimumrotationmeansnothing
unlesstimber harvestingis desiredfor

ple are tangled

ratherthanin strategicplanning.Finding the most economicallyefficient
methodof constructinga road system

is confusing
complexitywith wickedlqess.

Complexity

and difficult

to

understand.Toolsused by the forest
managerare alsocomplicated.A large

Many problems in forestry lend
themselvesto systemsanalysis.However. most occurin tactical operations

swers.

The efficientroadsystemis onlyrele-

that stand. Strategic planning forms
the policyof an organizationand tends
to address issues where the answers

come in the form of goods and bads
rather than rights and wrongs. Such
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"Wickedproblemsare
almost never
planningis certainlycomplex,but it is
also wicked.
Wickedness

Wicked problemsshare characteris-

tics.Eachcanbe considered
as simply
a symptomof somehigherproblem.Selecting a silvicultural regime, for instance, may be seen as a function of
growingtimber,or the needfor sawmill
jobs, or visualamenity,or regionaldevelopment, or some combination of

successfully
solvedby
selectingthe rationally
best solution but more

oftenby choosingthe
emotionally
satisfying
one.

if recognized,this wicked amenity
problemcouldnot havebeenexplicated
by traditional,efficiency-oriented,
innocentmethodologies.
Innocentproblems,like people, can
becomewickedquickly.Note the consequencesof shifting from selectioncutting to clearcuttingin order to rehabilitate high-gradedhardwoodstands on
the Monongahela National Forest

(WV). The improvedregenerationappeared right on schedulebut was cold
comfortin light of the adverseeffect
that clearcuttinghad on other forest

values,publicrelations,and eventually
the legalclimatefor forestryin the entire federalestablishment.
A seemingly
innocentlocalproblemprecipitatedthe
wicked problem of a multilayered

situation. Rather, he did not see his
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right answerwouldbe forthcoming.
True for innocentproblemsbut possibly a loosecannonfor wicked ones.

The proceduresand methodologies
calledfor in the regulationsare witness
to the naivehopethat sciencecaneliminate politics. These directives stress

numerical
analysis,
economic
efficiency,
and scientificrationalityas the roadto
better long-termmanagementof our
nationalforest system.They mirror
traditional problem-solvingattitudes
designedfor complexity,not wickedness. A planner dealing with wicked
problems,however,usesmodelsto find
out "What will happenif I do this?Or

national forests.

this?Or this?"beforeevena hazyout-

Public Forests

Oneneednotlooktoocloselyat charbecomesapparentthat strategicplanning,particularlyon multiple-usepublic forests,is def'mitely
a politicalproblem of wickedproportions.Why does
the Forest Service replan so frequently?Because
there is no stopping
rule. How do forestsupervisorsknow
whether they havea goodplan or not?
They don't.They haveno immediateor
ultimateway to test the planexceptto

threat to the amenity that made the
Adirondacks
sodearto hisneighbors-so dear that they would organizeto
stophisentireforestryprogram.Even

agementAct.The regulations
drawnup
by the USDA ForestServiceto implement that act took the modern approachof the managementscientist-collectmoredata,buildbiggermodels,
crunchmore numbers,put more energy into the system,and surelythe

powerstruggleto determinewho had a
legitimaterole in planningthe use of

the Adirondacks. All reason and scientific evidence indicated this as the most

not in his analysisof the silvicsof the

planningon nationalforests.

solutions in the National Forest Man-

acterisficsof wickedproblemsbeforeit

forest production.Fernow's error was

did anything,they perpetuatedthe
wickedness
of long-termmanagement

ardsandoutlined
a process
for seeking

programof clearcuttingandplantingin

efficient,rationaldecisionto upgrade

and each consensus
is essentiallya
planningsituationuniqueto that time.
If thejudgmentaltrade-offsof the Multiple Use-SustainedYield Act of 1960

problem.In 1976,Congressset stand-

actions or reactions occur in a scientifi-

cally predictablemanner.Considerthe
classicexampleof Bernhard Fernow's

managementplan?Becauseeachforest

The federalgovernment
is in a quandary,dealing
withaninherently
wicked

these. The definition is in the mind of

the beholder, and how that person
choosesto explain the problem determinesthe scopeof the searchfor a resolution.Furthermore,there is no single
correct formulationfor a wicked problem, only more or lessusefulones.
Each wickedproblemconcernsan assemblageof resourcescombinedwith
effective demands in ways that are
unique in time and space. Consequently, any solution developedis a
one-shot operation with little or no
chanceto learn by direct trial and error. We alsocannotknowwhen all possiblesolutionshavebeen explored,becausethere is no stoppingrule.
Solutionsare generally good or bad
rather than true or false;their validity
cannotbe tested objectively.Further,
eachwickedproblemis extremelyimportant and each solution significant.
The decision-maker
cannotbe wrong,
even occasionally,and so must choose
solutionsafter agonizingappraisal.
Wickedproblemsare the onesthat do
notnecesarilydealwith systemswhere
inputs, outputs, and intermediate

seeif it attractsa workingconsensus
of
clients,bureaucrats,and politicians.
Whymusteveryforestdevelopits own

line of the problemis revealed. Such
free-wheeling exploration calls for
thoughtfulanalyses,which when making use of conventional
algorithmsare
likelyto dosoin unconventional
ways.
In 1980, Nadler argued that using
schemesdesignedto answer innocent
questions
is a weakapproachto public
planning.He foundsuchan approach
counterproductivebecause "it seeks
measuresfor measurement'ssake, re-

stricts creativity,wastes professional
resources,andgeneratesdefensiveness
in people.Inward-looking,the research

"it is time to
approach'sconventionalmethods are
elitist throughrelianceon experts and
emphasis on analytical techniques."
This may be especiallytrue in forestry,
where the wickedproblemstend to be
legitimatepoliticalquestions.
In Search of Excellence,the recent
best seller by Peters and Waterman,
findsthat survivingandprosperingin a
highly competitive American business
environment--truly a wicked problem-is not primarily dependenton sophisticatedequipment,state-of-the-art
technology,or meticulous, long-range
planningsomuchas it is on other characteristicsof the firm. Technologyand
analysis are essential at the tactical
level, but the overall strategy, direction, and ultimate successof the firm is
determined by soft policy decisions.
Can such tenets as management by
wandering around, family feelings,
ready-fire-aim,or razzle-dazzleweekly

go back to the
National Forest

ManagementAct
and searchclosely
among its

goreseveryone's
oxandmobilizes
widespread opposition.Consensusmight
comeeasierif we practicedincremental
planningand were content with correctingproblemswith the presentplan
as they are perceived,and while they
are still manageable.
Strategic thinking outweighsstrate-

gic planning--If line officers think
strategically,they can deal effectively

directives."

with wicked situations as they arise.

Scienceandanalysisare of secondary

guessat the absoluteamount. Has it
been worth

it? Will better

forest man-

agement now occur on our nation's
wildlands? Will the wants and desires

assistanceto politics when it comesto
public decision-making.Wicked problems are almost never successfully
solvedby selectingthe rationally best
solutionbut moreoftenby choosingthe
emotionallysatisfyingone.
Peopleare the key--Peopleare what
makeproblemswicked,and peopleare
the oneswho cansolvethem. Emphasis
on people within the organizationand

of the people of the United States be

on external

award ceremonies stand the test of tra-

better served for this effort? Could a

ditional scientificmanagement?Probably not, yet theseare the strategicsolutions developedby some of America's

better job havebeen done?Who knows!
Solutionsto wickedproblemsare diffi-

most

Did wickednessget confusedwith
complexitywhenthe ForestServiceselecteda planningstrategy?In our opinion, the answeris yes, and it is time we
face the situationand investigatealternative procedures to do better next
time around. Planning methods that
successfullyinterface politics, science,
and analysis cannot be standardized.
Recent literature on new-age management suggests that such strategies
tend to be organization-specific.
However, certain characteristics appear
commonamongorganizationsthat have
handledthe wickedplanninggame successfully.
Big sti•ks--Large centralized planning simplydoesnot work (note Soviet
agriculture). In addition, agreements
are easier comeby if the problemsare
kept small. RARE lI, which was national in scope,failed, whereas state
wildernesslegislationis succeeding.
At
present,nationalforestplansproposea
scheduleof operationsfor a whole forest over the next half century. This
commitment to a global master plan

ement when wicked problemsare successfullyhandled.
It is time to go back to the National
Forest Management Act and search
closelyamongits directives.A new set

successful

businesses.

Wicked

problemsrequire nontraditionalsolutions.

Multiple-use forest planning cannot
use simpleextensionsof innocentstrategies. Bigger, faster, more complex
mayjust not work,and somethingquite
differentmay be required. In 1978,Howitt hypothesizedthat simpler models
might be advantageousin caseswhere
the problemsare at the highestlevel of
abstraction, complexity (uncertainty),
and potential importance. Analytic
models will continue to contribute

tactical management--they

to

handle

short-term,quantifiedsituationsnicely.
However, long-range forest plans involvepowerstruggles,imprecisegoals,
fuzzy equity questions,and nebulous
information

and thus become wicked.

Innovativesolutionswill be required.
The

Forest

Service

will

soon com-

plete an unprecedentedplanning program on the national forests. The
amountof time and moneyexpendedon
this exerciseis staggering.We have yet
to find anyonewhowill take evena wild

cult to evaluate, remember.

customers is the central el-

of interpretive regulationsto unleash
and upgradethe talentsof forestmanagers to do incrementalplanningwill
be possible,oncewe recognizethe distinction between

wicked and innocent

problems. ß
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